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Abstract 
The field experiment was conducted to assess Effect of different levels of potassium on yield, chemical 

properties, nutrient status and nutrient uptake by soybean crop in vertisols. The experiment comprised 

four treatments and six replications as six farmer’s laid out in Randomized Block Design. The treatments 

comprised of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1 (T1), 30:75:30 kg NPK ha-1 (T2), 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 (T3) and 

30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 (T4). The results of the present experiment indicated that the soil chemical 

properties viz., pH, EC and organic carbon were significantly improved with the application of 30:75:90 

kg NPK ha-1 followed by 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1.The available N, P and K were improved significantly 

with the application of 90 kg K2O ha-1 along with recomended dose of N and P. Application of 30:75:90 

kg NPK ha-1 resulted significant improvement in grain (17.21 q ha-1) and straw (27.04 q ha-1) yield of 

soybean. The uptake of N, P and K were increased with the increase in the levels of K. The higher uptake 

of N (134.12 kg ha-1), P (16.37 kg ha-1) and K (44.67 kg ha-1) was recorded with the application of 

30:75:90 kg NPK ha -1. 
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Introduction 

Soybean (Glycine max. L.) is one of the important oil seed as well as leguminous crop. It is 

originated in Eastern Asia/China. It is second largest oilseed crop in India after groundnut. 

Soybean is a miracle “Golden bean” of the 21st century mainly due to its high protein (40%) 

and oil (20%). In India, it is mainly grown as oil seed as well as pulse crop. It is the cheapest 

and richest source of high quality protein. It supplies most of the nutritional constituents 

essential for human health. Soybean occupies an intermediate position between legumes and 

oilseeds. 

Soybean is also called as `Gold of soil’ due to its various qualities such as ease in cultivation, 

less requirement of fertilizer and labour. It builds up the soil fertility by fixing atmospheric 

nitrogen through nodules. Soybean fixes nitrogen symbiotically and leaves about 25% for 

succeeding crop. All these qualities have made it an ideal for crop rotation. 

Potassium is well known equality nutrient essential for improving quality of produce 

particularly oilseed crops. The requirement of K to for different crops is varied. In view of the 

varying response among crops, the present experiment was under taken to study the effect of 

various levels of potassium on yield of soybean and soil nutrient status on farmer’s field in 

vertisols. 

 

Material and Methods 

Field experiment on soybean was conducted on farmer’s field at Kanehri, Tq. Barshitakli, Dist. 

Akola. The experiment comprised four treatments and six replications laid out in Randomized 

Block Design. The treatments comprised of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1 (T1), 30:75:30 kg NPK ha-1 

(T2), 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 (T3) and 30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 (T4).  

The representative soil samples from the farmer`s field were collected by using soil auger. The 

soil samples were air dried in shade and ground to passed through 2 mm sieve. The processed 

samples were well mixed and stored in clean cloth bags with proper labels for subsequent 

analysis.  

The pH of a soil was measured by a glass electrode pH meter after equilibrating soil with 

water in the ratio of 1:2.5 soil water suspensions for 30 minutes with occasional stirring 

(Jackson, 1973) [8]. The electrical conductivity of the clear supernatant extract obtained from 
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suspension used for pH was utilized for the electrical 

conductivity measurement (Jackson, 1973) [8]. Organic carbon 

was determined by modified Walkley and Black rapid 

titration procedure (Nelson and Sommer, 1982) [13]. Available 

nitrogen was determined by alkaline permanganate method 

using micro-processor based automatic distillation system 

(Subbiah and Asija, 1965). Available phosphorus was 

determined by Olsen’s method using 0.5 M sodium bi-

carbonate as an extractant using UV based double beam 

spectrophotometer (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) [14]. Available 

potassium was determined by neutral normal ammonium 

acetate method using flame photometer (Knudsen and 

Peterson, 1982) [10]. The plant samples dried in shade and then 

placed in oven at 65 0C till the constant weight obtained. The 

oven dried weights were recorded. Finely ground and well 

mixed plant samples were weighted accurately (0.2 g) and 

transferred into micro digestion tube and 5 ml di-acid mixture 

added and digested on microprocessor based (KES-12L) 

digester. After completion of digestion (clear white color) the 

extract was diluted and filtered through What-man filter paper 

No. 42. These extracts were used for determination of 

phosphorus and potassium (Piper, 1966) [15]. Total nitrogen 

was determined by digesting the plant sample in 

microprocessor based digestion system (KES-12L) using 

conc. H2SO4 and salt mixture (Micro - Kjeldahl’s method) 

(Chapman and Pratt, 1961) [5] followed by distillation with 

automatic distillation system. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Effect of different level of potassium on chemical 

properties of soil 

pH and electrical conductivity 

The pH value ranged from 7.78 to 7.92 (Table 1) indicating 

slight alkali soils. The electrical conductivity value ranged 

from 0.28 to 0.33 dS m-1 for the soil is free from salinity and 

alkalinity. 

 

Organic carbon 

The impact of various levels of potassium on the magnitude 

of soil organic carbon revealed that the organic carbon 

content ranged between 5.50 to 5.67 g kg-1 (Table 1). Among 

the various treatments, significantly higher organic carbon 

content (5.67 g kg-1of soil with the application of 30:75:90 kg 

NPK ha-1 followed by application of 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 

which found to be on par with each other. The lowest value of 

organic carbon (5.50 g kg-1) was recorded with the application 

of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1. 

The increase in organic carbon with higher levels of 

potassium is associated with the better crop growth which 

added sufficiently higher quantity of biomass, ultimately 

resulted in maintaining higher levels of organic carbon over 

rest of the treatments. The similar results were also given by 

Bansal and Jain (1988) [2]. 

 

Effect of different level of potassium on fertility status of 

soil 

Available N 

The available N content ranged between 183 to 196 kg ha-1 

(Table 1). The highest content of available N (196 kg ha-1) 

with the application of 30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1
 followed by 

30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1. The lowest content of available N (183 

kg ha-1) of soil with the application of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1.  

The increase in N status with increased levels of K may be 

due to better crop growth and resultant biomass production, 

which on mineralization converted into mineral N, which 

ultimately resulted into improvement in the N status of soil. 

The higher value of available N might be due to synergistic 

effect of potassium on availability of nitrogen. Similar 

synergistic results were reported by Tisdale and Nelson 

(1975) [22], Bansal et al. (1980) [3], Katkar et al. (2002) [9] and 

Rajashekarappa et al. (2013) [16].  

 

Available P 

The available P ranged between 11.75 to 12.96 kg ha-1 (Table 

1). The higher phosphorus content (12.96 kg ha-1) of soil with 

the application of 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1. The lower 

phosphorus content (11.75 kg ha-1) was registered in the 

treatment receiving 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1.Similar results 

were reported by Agrawal et al. (1987) [1], Regar et al. (2009) 
[18], Vidyavathi et al. (2012) [23] and Rajashekarappa et al. 

(2013) [16].  

  

Available K 
The available K content in soil at harvest ranged between 369 

to 412 kg ha-1 (Table 1). Significantly higher available K (412 

kg ha-1) was recorded with the treatment receiving 30:75:90 

kg NPK ha-1 followed by application of 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 

which was found to be on par with each other. The lowest 

content of available K (369 kg ha-1) was recorded with the 

treatment of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1. Similar results were 

reported by Shirale and Khating (2009) [19], Vidyavathi et al. 

(2012) [23] and Rajashekarappa et al. (2013) [16]. 

 

Effect of different levels of potassium on soybean yield 

The increasing levels of potassium significantly increased the 

grain and straw yield of soybean. Among the various 

treatments, significantly higher grain yield (17.21 q ha-1) and 

straw yield (27.04 q ha-1) with the higher levels of potassium 

viz., 30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 followed by application of 60 kg 

K2O ha-1 along with recommended dose of N and P (Table 2). 

In view of the initial very high K status and low requirement 

of K particularly by soybean as per general recommended 

dose, it is essential to re-examine the response of applied 

potassium to soybean in swell-shrink soil of vidarbha region. 

The lower grain yield (14.19 q ha-1) and straw yield (21.02 q 

ha-1) was recorded with absolutely no application of 

potassium along with recommended dose of N and P. The 

similar results are given by Deshmukh et al. (1994) [6], 

Mandal and Pramanik (1996) [12] and Farhad et al. (2010) [7]. 

 

Effect of different levels of potassium on nutrient uptake 

by soybean 

Nitrogen uptake 

The N uptake ranged between 101.76 to 134.12 kg ha-1 (Table 

2). Result indicates that the N uptake by soybean increased 

significantly with the application of different levels of 

potassium along with recommended dose of N and P. The 

application of 30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 give the maximum 

nitrogen uptake (134.12 kg ha-1) followed by application of 

30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1
 which was 127.43 kg ha-1. The lowest 

N uptake 101.76 kg ha-1 potassium with the application of 

30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1. Similar results were reported by 

Krishnan and Alourduraj (1997) [11], Singh et al. (2004) [20] 

and Raskar (2006) [17].  

 

Phosphorus uptake  
The P uptake ranged between 12.14 to 16.37 kg ha-1 (Table 2). 

Result indicates that the P uptake by soybean increased 
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significantly with the application of different levels of 

potassium. The application of 30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 recorded 

maximum phosphorus uptake (16.37 kg ha-1) followed by 

application of 30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1
 i.e. 15.28 kg ha-1 and 

found to be on par with each other. Minimum P uptake (12.14 

kg ha-1) by soybean crop with the application of 30:75:00 kg 

NPK ha-1. Similar results were reported by Basith et al. 

(1995) [4], Krishnan and Alourduraj (1997) [11], Singh et al. 

(2004) [20] and Raskar (2006) [17]. 

  

Potassium uptake 

The potassium uptake ranged between 26.32 to 44.67 kg ha-1 

(Table 2). Result indicates that the potassium uptake by 

soybean increased significantly with the application of 

different levels of potassium. The application of 30:75:90 kg 

NPK ha-1 give the maximum potassium uptake by soybean 

crop was 44.67 kg ha-1
 followed by application of 30:75:60 kg 

NPK ha-1
 (39.14 kg ha-1). Least uptake (26.32 kg ha-1) by 

soybean crop with the application of 30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1. 

Similar results were reported by Basith et al. (1995) [4], 

Krishnan and Alourduraj (1997) [11], Singh et al. (2004) [20] 

and Raskar (2006) [17]. 

  

 

 
Table 1: Effect of different levels of potassium on chemical properties and soil nutrient status 

 

Treatments pH (1:2.5) 
EC 

(dS m-1) 

Organic carbon 

(g kg-1) 

Available nutrients (kg ha-1) 

N P K 

30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1 7.80 0.28 5.50 183 11.75 369 

30:75:30 kg NPK ha-1 7.78 0.30 5.53 187 12.48 381 

30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 7.83 0.32 5.63 192 12.96 393 

30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 7.92 0.33 5.67 196 12.90 412 

SE(m) ± 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.66 0.32 9.05 

CD at 5% NS NS 0.09 1.98 0.19 27.27 

 
Table 2: Effect of different levels of potassium on yield and nutrient uptake by soybean 

 

Treatments 
Yield (q ha-1) Nutrient uptake (kg ha-1) 

Grain Straw N P K 

30:75:00 kg NPK ha-1 14.19 21.02 101.76 12.14 26.32 

30:75:30 kg NPK ha-1 15.76 25.06 117.81 14.16 33.44 

30:75:60 kg NPK ha-1 16.56 26.37 127.43 15.28 39.14 

30:75:90 kg NPK ha-1 17.21 27.04 134.12 16.37 44.67 

SE(m) ± 0.27 0.64 1.975 0.313 0.933 

CD at 5% 0.82 1.93 9.192 1.458 4.34 

 

Conclusion 

It can be concluded that, application of 90 kg K2O ha-1 along 

with recommended dose of N and P2O5 resulted improvement 

in the nutrient status as well as grain and straw yield of 

soybean. 
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